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editorial

last May, Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt announced that 
450,000 women between the ages of 68 and 71 in the UK 
failed to receive invitations for a final routine breast cancer 

screening. Of note, women in the UK from the age of 50 who 
are registered with a family doctor are automatically invited for 
screening with a letter every three years until their 71st birthday. 
Patients cannot ask for an appointment themselves until that 
age; after that, screening requests can be made every three years.

As a result of the 450,000 failed invitations it has been 
estimated that up to 270 women succumbed to the disease. 
This gross mistake spanned over a period of almost ten years, 
between 2009 and 2017. The first question is posed … who is to 
blame? To put it mildly, a computer algorithm failure, involving 
the programming of people’s ages. The second question arises 
naturally … how was this glitch revealed? Following an upgrade 
to the breast screening invitation IT system, which allowed 
for improved data on the actual ages of the women receiving 
screening invitations. 

Further to this, Sheikh and Sasieni studied data from the 
screening programme between 2004 and 2017,1 which included 
looking at the number of eligible women who were sent 
invitations each year from the ages of 45 to 70. In a letter to The 
Lancet, they claim that over 502,000 women may have actually 
been affected. 

It is indeed bewildering how such a grave error went 
unnoticed for all these years. Obviously this has opened a 
pandora’s box of medico-legal issues which I will not delve 
into. However, one needs to clearly discuss how this and related 
problems can be prevented from happening again through 
periodic independent audits; this is of special importance 
considering our gradual increasing reliance on intelligent 
analytics within the internet of things [it is estimated that 26 
billion things will be connected to the internet by 2020]. At this 
stage, artificial intelligence [incorporating failsafe automation 
systems] within the realm of blockchain may have a pivotal role 
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in reducing the incidence of this and similar algorithm failures.  
The application of  artificial intelligence in blockchain 

also has another important application relating to diagnostic 
accuracy. In keeping with this, in February of 2018, Skychain 
Global, a blockchain startup, has successfully conducted a 
medical diagnostics test in Russia, reviewing the number of 
errors committed by doctors vs the number of errors generated 
by AI. The test related to the accuracy of melanoma and 
breast cancer diagnosis as well as the interpretation of ECG 
results. The challenge may be viewed at www.youtube.com/
watch?v=NeqnhaghfrI. Of note is the considerable reduced 
false positive and false negative results by AI; in real life, the 
utilization of such AI-powered diagnostic software in clinical 
practice would possibly translate in a reduction in financial 
burden of further diagnostic workup, reduction of patient 
morbidity, etc. 

As Nicholson Price notes in his piece Black Box 
Medicine,2 medicine “already does and increasingly will use 
the combination of large-scale high-quality datasets with 
sophisticated predictive algorithms to identify and use implicit, 
complex connections between multiple patient characteristics.” 
This will allow doctors to increase the precision and accuracy 
of health care diagnosis and decision-making, thereby reducing 
medical errors. Obviously, an increased reliance on artificial 
intelligence and machine learning could complicate potential 
malpractice cases arising from improper treatment as the result 
of algorithm errors. However, on the other hand,  diagnosis 
and decision-making algorithms may help reduce the costs 
associated with defensive medicine. 
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For more information and dosing instructions:
https://gskpro.com/en-mt/products/augmentin/
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Abridged Prescribing Information: Please refer to the full Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC) before prescribing. 
TRADE NAMES: Augmentin ES. ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Amoxicillin (as trihydrate) and potassium clavulanate. 
PHARMACEUTICAL FORM: 600mg/42.9mg/5ml powder for oral suspension. INDICATIONS: Treatment of acute otitis 
media & community acquired pneumonia in children aged at least 3 months and less than 40kg body weight, caused or 
thought likely to be caused by penicillin-resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae. POSOLOGY: 90/6.4mg/kg/day in 2 divided 
doses. Oral use. Administer with a meal. CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to active substances/penicillins/
excipients. History of: severe immediate hypersensitivity reaction to another beta-lactam agent, jaundice/hepatic 
impairment due to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. PRECAUTIONS: Enquiry of previous hypersensitivity reactions to beta-
lactams. Switch to an amoxicillin-only preparation (to be considered for infections proven due to amoxicillin susceptible 
organism). Convulsions may occur in patients receiving high doses or impaired renal function. Should be avoided if 
infectious mononucleosis is suspected. Concomitant use of allopurinol increase likelihood of allergic skin reactions. 
Overgrowth of non-susceptible organisms with prolonged use. Occurrence of a feverish generalised erythema associated 
with pustula at treatment initiation may be symptom of AGEP (reaction requires discontinuation, contraindicates 
subsequent administration of amoxicillin). Caution in patients with hepatic impairment. Hepatic events may be 
associated with prolonged treatment. Antibiotic-associated colitis. Periodic assessment of organ system functions, 
including renal, hepatic and haematopoietic function is advisable during prolonged therapy. Appropriate monitoring 

when anticoagulants are prescribed concomitantly. Creatinine clearance less than 30 ml/min (not recommended). 
Possibility of amoxicillin crystalluria. Potential of incorrect diagnostic test results during treatment (refer to full SPC 
for details). Contains 2.72mg of aspartame (E951) per ml (source of phenylalanine). Contains maltodextrin (glucose). 
Refer to the SPC for full details of precautions. PREGNANCY/FERTILITY/LACTATION: Pregnancy: Use should be avoided 
unless considered essential by the physician. Lactation: benefit/risk assessment to be considered. UNDESIRABLE 
EFFECTS: Common (≥1/100 to <1/10): mucocutaneous candidosis, diarrhoea, nausea, vomiting. Refer to the SPC for 
full list of undesirable effects. LOCAL PRESENTATION: 100ml glass bottle with plastic measuring spoon. MARKETING 
AUTHORISATION NUMBER: AA1051/00101. MARKETING AUTHORISATION HOLDER: GlaxoSmithKline Bulgaria 
EOOD. LEGAL CATEGORY: POM. DATE OF PREPARATION: November 2017. In order to ensure that this product information 
reects the most up-to-date clinical and post-marketing surveillance data, please always refer to the latest Summary of 
Product Characteristics (SPC) which is available from GlaxoSmithKline (Malta) Ltd (Tel: +356 21238131) REPORTING 
ADVERSE EVENTS (AEs): If you become aware of any AEs, medication errors and/or use during pregnancy in association with 
GSK products, please report the event promptly to: GSK (Malta) Ltd, 1, De la Cruz Avenue, Qormi QRM 2458, Malta (Tel: +356 
21238131). Alternatively, any suspected AEs and medication errors can be reported via the Medicines Authority Adverse 
Drug Reactions reporting website: www.medicinesauthority.gov.mt/adrportal

✦ Provides extended antibacterial coverage to include the most penicillin-resistant strains.1
✦ Recommended by leading Guidelines as first line treatment in AOM.2,3

✦ Most common adverse effects are diarrhoea, nausea, vomiting and mucocutaneous candidiasis.4

✦ Indicated for children <40 kg and older than 3 months; dosed at 90/6.4 mg/kg/day in 2 divided doses.4
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